
UTAH FITS ALL (UFA) FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

I currently receive Carson Smith or Children First Education Funding for my student. Do I need
to apply for UFA?

Yes. We are encouraging all families to apply for UFA. The $8,000 UFA scholarship may be higher
than your CS or CFEF award. If that’s the case, you can then decline the lesser scholarship.

In addition, if you have multiple students and only one receives Carson Smith or Children First
Education Funding, you can apply for UFA in hopes the other child(ren) will receive the
scholarship.

I currently receive financial aid, why do I need to apply for UFA?

The ability to qualify for financial aid is dependent on also submitting a Utah Fits All application.
In some cases, the UFA scholarship may be higher than your financial aid award which may be
beneficial for your family.

I make too much money according to the guidelines, so why should I apply?

While the scholarships are awarded starting with lower income families, every family qualifies,
no matter what your income is.

Should I wait to apply for FACTS Grant and Aid until I hear if I get the Utah Fits All scholarship?

No. Both FGAA and UFA have a deadline of April 15th so you should apply for both FGAA (now
through April 15th) and UFA (February 28th through April 15th).

What if I receive UFA but I still can’t afford the remaining tuition and fee balance?

We encourage all families to apply for both UFA and FACTS Grant and Aid. If you receive UFA
and need further assistance, we will have your FGAA to assist with the remaining balance.

When will I know if I received UFA and/or FGAA?

Utah Fits All will notify you by April 18th.

We will be sending out all tuition Policy Contracts (which will include FGAA if applicable)
beginning the end of April.

Are there other scholarship opportunities/discounts I can apply for?

Schools on the Skaggs Catholic Center campus currently participate in the following:

Utah Fits All https://ufascholarship.com/
FACTS Grant and Aid https://online.factsmgt.com/signin/3G31V
ACE https://www.acescholarships.org/
Carson Smith Scholarship Program https://usbe.myoneflow.com/
Children First Education Fund https://cfe-fund.org/

Still have questions? Please contact:
RuthFitzpatrick@SkaggsCatholicCenter.org 801-984-7665
VanessaMorales@SkaggsCatholicCenter.org 801-984-7192 Hablo Español
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